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rHIST HISTIKOSJ
Mrs. L. J. VanOrshoven nnd Mrs.

Roy Gill visited friends in Portland
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kit Conyers visited
friends in Portland Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week.

Miss Emnia Morton of Portland:
fevas here Monday on a short visit to I

her brother, S. C. Morton.
Miss Edrie LaBare was a week

end visitor In Portland, the guest of
her friend, Miss Helen Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Laasinc anti
Mr. and Mrs. John Sten motored up
the Columbia hishway Sunday.

. V. H. Powell, a Portland attorney
and a former resident of St. Helens,
was a visitor In the city Monday.

Miss Alice Armstrong of Portland,
was here Wednesday and Thursday
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stone.

C. L. Wheeler was In Portland on
Tuesday in conference with mem-
bers of the Land Settlement com-
mission.

Phil Holdcn left this morning for
Victoria, B. C, where he will attend
b convention of the International
Longshoremen's union.

I J. A. Large, the painter Is making
the steamer America look better by
applying a coat of paint to both the
outside and interior of the boat.

Mrs. C. C. Cnsett visited with'
relatives in Portland Thursday.

Mrs. Mr.ry Myers is visiting friends
In Portland.

Sheriff Stanwood, with his Ford
chock full of ballot boxes, left Thurs-
day morning for several points in
the county to deliver ballots and
election supplies.

Kev. r.nd Mrs. Joh.i Townssnd of
Portland, were hero Friday en a
short visit to their daughter. Miss
Alleen Townsend, principal of the
1 igh school.

The Methodist Ladies Aid will
hold their silver tea at the home of
Mrs. Snelling, Thursday afternoon,
June 6th. - You are invited.

Guy McAllister of Tronholm, after
18 months in foreign service during
which time ha saw much h'.rd fight-
ing, returned to St. Tuesday.
Ho was mustered out at Camp Lewis.

Miss Monica Canary left Saturday
tor Yakima, Washington, where she
will accept employment with the
telephone company. Miss Canary
has been employed in the local ex-

change here for some time, and the
transfer comes as a promotion.

The steamer Birch Leaf left down
Saturday night, laden with 1,600,000
feet of railroad ties for delivery at
New York. The vessel had quite a
little trouble in getting In proper
trim as too much coal was placed on
deck. It was necessary to send a
scow from Portland to take oft about
100 tons before the ship was in prop
er trim.

GMDMffOV, 6IFTS
Show your appreciation of the scholars' success- - A
few suggestions of appropriate and useful gifts.

WRIST WATCHES
SOLID GOLD PENNANTS .... $2.00 and up
AGATE RINGS $3.00 to $6.00
BIRTHSTONE RINGS $3.00 to $10.00

BEAUTIFUL BROOCHES
(Gold and Gold Filled)

There are many other articles of merit which you can
find in our well selected line of jewelry.

VON A. GRAY
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LIBERTY THEATRE

Home of Good Pictures

FRIDAY, MAY 30

"ARE YOU A MASON?"
It won't mako any difference whether you are or not. It willpay you to see JOHN BARRYMORE in the funniest of all
comldtes "ARE YOU A MASON." Also Comedy and Scenic.
SATURDAY, MAY 31

Dorothy Dalton in "GREEN EYES"
Nothing left undone by producer to make this photo play
realistic and thrilling. Also Comedy and Scenic.
SUNDAY, JUNE 1

William S. Hart in "SHARK MONROE"
Comedy and Scenic

MONDAY, JUNE 2
Geo. Beban in "ONE MORE AMERICAN"

Comedy and Scenic
TUESDAY, JUNE 3

House Peters in "AS MEN LOVE"
and Mack Sennett Comedy "Never too Old."

WETVF.SnV .Ti-v- p a

Monroe Salisbury in "THE LIGHT of VICTORY'
one Day Only. An Extra Special Attraction. The Greatest

Actor of the Day
A story of a who fought his way to fame.This picture is In six full reels and is considered the very bestproduction in which MONROE SALISBURY' has appeared .Wewill also show on this night a Bplendid comedy. Prices offor this Day will be: Children, 20c; Adults, 30c One
plctu1 WC hPe that " ne w,u ml this

THURSDAY, JUNE S

"CANNIBALS OF THE SOUTH SEA ISLANDS"
A picture that has played to Standing Room Only In most everycity in the country, and at advanced prices. We show at ourregular prices, 10c and 20c. Also Comedy and Scenic

by
Jack

Wilson

Helens

ALVA

LIBERTY THEATRE

HOME
SWEET
HOME

SMITH, Manager
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The annual meeting of the stock-
holders aud directors of the St.
Helens Lumber company will bo hold,
at tho office of tho conipuuy in tills
city on June 4th.

Mr. aud Mrs. William Mucklo. E.
A. Kotger and Mrs. Jacob liiHirsu!
motored to l'ortland Thursday and;
spont the day with relatives anil
friends In the city.

Mrs Knchael lloskln, who has
been spending tho winter in Califor-
nia, is hero on a visit to her son. Dr.
S. li. lloskln rnd is a guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Ilurnott.

The United Artisans will five a
dance and short program at the
Skating Kink. Wednesday nlplit,
June 4. The music will bo furnished
by a Portland orchestra. A general
admission of 25 cents will bo charg-
ed.

E. I. Ilallagh left yesterday morn-
ing for a trip through the Nehaleni
valley. He goes to inform tho vo-
ters of the necessity of passing the
measures which appear on tho bal-

lot and which will be voted upon on
June 3rd.

Fire Chief McCauley had the mem-

bers of the fire department out for
a drill Wednesday night. 1'art of
the work was to locate all of the fir
hydrants and get them In shape so if
they had to be used, no delay would
be experienced.

Today being Memorial Day. all
business will come to a standstill.
The majority of the business houses
will close. Tho banks will bo closed
for the day as will all county offices
and the pnstofflce will observe the
usual holiday hours.

Contractor Ed Ketel has a force tif
men at work putting in a new floor
nnd remodeling tho quarters in the
Masonic building which were form-
erly occupied by the creamery. When
the place In fixed up. A. J. Deiulng
will move his Plaza Pharmacy there.

Secretary John Storla of the St.
Helens Chamber of Commerce, re-

turned Saturday night from Tho
Dalles, where he attended a meeting
of the secretaries of the commercial
bodies of Oregon. The meeting was
well attended rnd the prop; run In-

structive.
E. E. Davenport, tho driver of the

big automobile bus which was
wrecked in Portland Wednesday
morning, is well known here. Ho
has been driving for Frank Shepherd
for quite awhile and is considered
a very careful driver. He was pain-
fully injured whon the accident oc-

curred.
The program given by the G. V.

E. S. S. club at the Liberty theatre
Wednesday night was well attended
nnd the large r.udl.mce thoroughly
onjoyed every number on the pro-
gram. Tho rendition of the pro-
gram showed that the club hud re-
ceived careful training and thoy re-
ceived many compliments for their
excellent performance.

Paul C. Morton who represents
Mason-Ehrma- n & Co., Portland
wholcs-.ler- wis '.v. St. Helens Mon-
day. Next week, In company with
several other Portland travollng
nea, he will start for New Orleans
to nttni d the national tcnventlon of
tho T. P. A. mot ?nd tho Oregon de-
legation will endc.-.v-cr to bring the
p.'itlonr.l convention to Portl-.n- d In
1920.

Yesterday's paper told of the ar-
rival In New York of a U. S. trans-
port which brought home the 2utn
Engineers. This regiment was com-
posed largely of Oregon boys. Among
those listed as returning on thetransport was George W. Perkins a
brother of Mrs. H. F. McCormlck ofthis city. Walter Larson of Warren
Was alSO One Of tlm FStumlni, .

Klneers and there were several hoys
from Rainier.

Work on the mill nf tt,a tijJ.umbtr company Is nrni.rt.aui,,.
rapidly. Contractor Burchnm h
about completed driving the piling
for the mill foundation nn.i ...m
roon start work on the dock, which
o iu uuiu on me Blough. side ofthe Island. Carpenters are puttingthe frames In position and beforemany days It is hoped to have thestructure In shape to have the ma-chinery Installed.

Mrs. H. Morgus has received the'
sad intelligence that her mother dlen
sometimo ago at her home In Syria
Knowing the terrlhlo conditionswhich existed In Syria and the needof food, Mrs. Morgus tried to get aid,to her mother and family, but neverheard from them. Eli Imminent, whoformerly lived in St. Helens, wrotefrom Syria giving tho news and saidthat out of a population of 600 be- -

H,!war' tne IlttIe town now hadonly 160 people living In it, theothers having died of starvation anddisease during the war

State Grange Indorse f, H. Km.
pioyment Service

At a meeting of tho Oregon Stategrange held at Hillsboro last weekwhere 600 members of that bodygathered, the following resolutionwas unanimously adopted:
Hesolved: Thnt ih. ...

Grange, In regular session, Indorsesthe work of th it io .

service and iirpa ih.
make this sorvlce a permanent serv- -
.v-- mm appropriate such funds ps arenecessary for its maintenance.

Rubber Grows Along EijuaUir
In the nasi tlm

rubber has come chiefly from theAmazon. Today the demand Is sogreat that Brazil supplies only about
one-fourt- h of tho product. TheMalay peninsula, Ceylon, Sumatraand. of late, the p,mr,i., . '

7 VV"1 1D1UI1QH,

It..... been cultivating rubber
extensively, and It has been

discovered that rubber trees willy grow almost anywhere along theequator where there Is sufficient
1 Ulll IUU.

Tutuorin, df-- , l. WMtlte

ariP AND WpKEEP TtflJ HOME
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SOB
In honor of Lady Koss. who In

bore tho guest of her brut her. Dr. A.

J. Peel. Mrs. A. K. Uariolt entertain-
ed Friday lifter .toon at a tea.

Miss June Hell entertained a num-

ber of friends on an evening picnic
purly on the t'nn:i:in road buck of
Deer Island, Friday night last.

In honor of his eighth birthday,
Men Morgan entertained a number
of Ills plavnmtes at a party held on

Tuesday afternoon. The little folks
enjoyed a hour of play after which
dainty refreshments were served.

Miss Uuhy Ilammarstrini, Mr. ami
Mrs. Charles llollbifrn and their two
children, Carl i.nd Miss Kllabetl.
Ann, all of l'ortland. were week end
guests of Mrs. S. C. Morion nnd Miss
Olga ilellborn.

Miss Eva Garrison, a popular
young lady of Srappooso. will be
married to Mr. Edward K. Wist on
Wednesday afternoon, June 11, at Z

o'clock. In the First Congregation
rhurch In Seappoose. A number of
St. Helens friends have received

to bo present at the rers-mony- .

On Tuesday afternoon the Wom-

an's club held a reception at tho
library, which was well attended. The
spacious room was tastefully decora-
ted with roses and sprays of Ivy,
which, amid the various assort mem
of new hooks end magazines placed
on the tables, created an atmo-
sphere of real hospitality. Several
of tho wee tots of the town enter
trlned from time to time dur-
ing the afternoon, and through t tin
courtesy of a piano house of Portland
a flnn new Kdlson machine ns sent
down for tho day. which dispensed
exuiilsito music, making tho program
very enjoyable. Over two hundred
and fifty books have been purchased
since February, which the public Is
cordially Invited to Inspect. Tim
proceeds from the tei will probably
go toward buying shelves for the
books recently purchased.
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Dress Shirts, Work Shirfa,

Sport Shirts
In reliable makes and desirable patterni

"Arrow" and "Green Hood" Dress Shirts

Top notch in workmanship and quality and
we are showing a good assortment of pat-tern-s.

"Boss of the Road" and "Uncle Sam"

are well known makes of work shirts that
we are offering at popular prices.

"Six Months" Sox for Men
5 pair for t... .$1.00

lUSTIN'S
Subscribe for the Mist To

After Your Business
Of course we arc. We want it on the merits
of our goods, the fairness of our prices, and
our ability to give you service. Every deal a
"satisfaction or money back" proposition.

oindltlO TlAino Wc a,lvise our farmer friends to lay in

7" "p W 11 1 C their supply now. The supply is limited
bu we have been able to secure a certain amount- - Better place your
order now so you will be sure to have it when you want it.

MoWer ParfQ
Wc havc arran8etl t0 carry in stock parU

V ,
for mowers. This will help you to get the

T V-- l.'P Prmly inStCad f h;,vin thc tlclaX of ordering from
17 Th'S SCrvitC WiU mcan niuth to thc rmer durinBthe busy season and we trust they will avail themselves of the same.

A Seasonable Suggestions
Perfection Oil Heaters

Lawn Mowers
Garden Hose
Screen Doors
Iceless Coolers

and Garden Tools

Our Weekly Snecml
WASHBOARDS, zinc and brass,

regular value, $1, special - --

BARBWIRE, per roll - . .
REMEMBER 'Tt rod

65c

and we will be show"8 VCr Ur lin f mercl,andiMvery glad to

E. G. DITTO
iiardware-Spon- ing

GootlsBu.ld.
ST. HELENS, OREGON
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$4.35


